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Minerals Ltd.. reports production and financial results for the nine 
months ended 30Sepr98. The 1997 earnings included a gain on the 
sale of subsidiary YGC RESOURCES L T a  [YGC-V] for 
$2,223,897. During the nine month period, Wheaton River repaid 
$10,600,000 in bank debt, which left a balance of nil at 30Sept98. 

Gold production at  the seasonal Golden Bear mine i n  
northwestern BC has exceekd projections for the second year in a 
row. Gold production to 30Sept98, was 35,100 ounces. Production 
at the end of the 1998 seascn will be about 35,900 ounces which is 
up from the 32.000 ounces projected earlier and ahead of the 30.700 
ounces produced last year. The total cash cost of production this year 
was US SI49 per ounce. well k i o w  earlier rrojections 2nd last year's 
costs. The redized selling price for gold in 1998 was US $311 per 
ounce compared with US $371 in 1997. Currency hedging reduced 
value of the US dollar cas!~ flows receivcd relative to recent spot 
prices . Realized selling prices in Can;tdil;n dollars u u e  $432 per 
ounce versus 5522 last year. 

The lower cost resulted mainly from higher production and less 
than expected operating costs. The increase in production was due to 
higher than predicted grades from the Kodiak A orebody and greater 
than expected r ~ c o \ ~ e ~ i e s  from the ore. So far, 89.2% of the gold has 
been recovered from thc ore stacked on the Fleece Bowl pad, up from 
87% originally projected in the feasibility study. A funher 3% or 
2.000 ounces ai? expected 10 be recovered from this pad next year. 
Gold production in 1999 is cxpected to be L5.000 ounces. 

A total of 623.000 tonnes of ore h a w  been stacked on rh;: 
Flecce Bowl pad over two seasons. The Kodjak A deposit is now 
nined out. and next year mining will begin at the Ursa deposit. The 
-emaining 200,000 tonnes mined from Kodiak A have beer! 
;tockpiled an3 will bc used to get an early start on gold pr@duction 
'rom the Totem Creek pad when the 1999 production season gets 
mderway nest June. 

A two hole drill program on the Grizzly zone ht Golden Bear did 
lot significanlly add to thc resource. 

The Golden Bcar Mine is 100% owned a d  operated by h'ORTH, 
OJERICAS METALS CORP, [NAM-V]. an 85% owned 
iubsidiary of Wheaton River. R E P A m E  C.4PITA.L CORP, 
RPD-TI has a 2% NSR for the life of the mine. 

The feasibility study on the 100% owned B=l!avista gold project 
n Costa Rica was advanced during the quaner, n?d is expected to be 
:cmpleted early in the new year. The study is fxc;ing on a ponion 
)f the open pit deposit which contains as estimated mineable reserve 
)f 9,600,000 tonnes grading 1.66 grams gold/tonne. The estimated 
)trip ratio is 1.2S:l .  A prefeasibility study prepared by Bikerman 
3ngineering and Technology Associates. Inc., of Mansfield. 
:onnccticut, estimated that with a capital cost of US $21.800.000. 
he mine could produce 51,500 ounces annually over a mine l i k  of 
1.5 >cars for a total cash cost of US $131 per ounce. 

An underground drilling program was undcrtzken during thc third 
uartcr at Bcllavista with a target of adding underground reserves to 
le  mine plan. This drilling indicatcd a somewhat different 
cological packagc than was previously thought to exist and 
mefore this zone will not be includcd in the feasibility stud!. 
unher work will be co!~ducted in the future. (SEE GCNL NO. 15 1. 
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